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THOMPSON'S
3 ADIPHTHERIA S i

CURE. v

X The Only Infallible
Remedy for Diphtheria,
Croup, Quinsy, Sore
Throat, Etc.

HERB isn't another medi
cine known iu the worldT that produces the desired
result so speedily nnd so

surely. In fact there is no such
word ns fail when Thompson's
Diphtheria Cure is applied to
Uie patient iu strict accordance
with printed directions furnish-

ed. Those who have given this
Medicine a fair trial are the
most outspoken in their praises
of what it accomplishes in so
short a time.

Sold by Druggists everywhere
at so cents a bJttle.

UANUMCTURID BT THC

Thompson Diphtheria Cure Co.

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

44AAAA
For anio nt Klrlln's drug store.

i " we can se" yu
8 13 V vho one 3 c package of

hS? flSp "as See''S's Kaffee we'll

ItM used be satisfied, We

r SEELIQ'S know you'll buy
KaF1-E- E I more-- TW'N touch I

despot Grocers. 6
knows a crand

i good drink that u "

will pleascher husband.

mmi miEi osl
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Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions. '
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
old by druggists, or sent poet-pai- on receiptor prlco

UnriUttlb' HLD.CO., 1114 HJHUlIiim8t.,!iewVorfc.

For sale nt Povlusky's drug store, 28 East
jcinre street.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS

rOSITIVKLY CUKE ALLNi'noun UNi'ftM'- H- Fall Insilfiniiri, I m potency. Sleepless-urns- ,

ftc., cauwtl by Abuse and
other Icpbwii and 'iidlscre-Hons- .

They milrltly andHurely reutw Lot-- Utnllty tn
via or youncr. and lit a man fur
Mttdy, biitlnphs or marriage,
Prevent Insanity nmUoiiJiump-tlo- u

If taken In time. '1 heir ue
shmb Immediate Improvement

.and otticis ft CUitiJ where1 nil nlhi.ru IticUt .,.,.
havlnjr the Genuine Am tadlrts. 'iliey havo cured
thousands will cure jrnu. Wo nlv poMUm TittuSTUarailtpe ti etTrci :i iMirft In t'flrri rnennr nfnu! tlw
money. Prlco 5U cents ptr paefcace, ur i.ix pnckairea
upon receipt uf rrLA circular irou. AJJnss
AJAX REMEDY CO., nSmuJ"

For sale in Shenandoah, Pa., by A. Wafdey.

1 604 North Sixth St.
p. tiao entrance on ureen at.

PHILADELPHIA. CI.TE GUARANTEED.
fZ&L.
F fK curs 1udIIi1 Kxnfrlenvu III (.rrinunr.

STHICTURC, BLOOD POISON,
,Jl nULntKHI. UtBILITT, LOST VIGOH,)T

J3iwE:xcEssE3 And all otherrr)S3afl?EFFi:CTS OF YOUTHFUL
VP FOLLY of both sexes

Permanently cured uflcr crery oo clo ha lulled.
LOST MANHOOD AM SHAKEN ORGANS RESTORED
olUt f' iim, rlti, prlut or sn, old lr. Theel known mora

Glwut it. im su'l bow to trmt tliera iuooewfullj: tLan all
om rn r i, i 'i wy nu mw u loo, 10 mrir nor row,
l'nup unit Utfh. 11 rou vers rob tl nnd hiiailii'd. nud tou
wUb to m I il ii t Bui vLllllUt tratniout, try once mora otl
11 r, Tltccl, nua had nt cure tou iMiumuy irouro is ixwaibie.
No Urrrptlun noi'iiUo Ilt'prt'Hentullon. i'roihoKM
curol la 4 to 10 If iri. Biud tiD Bumps fr Truth
ttstof all rfaln korMarrltil, yonmorolO, Onlyllookei-jHi-lt.-

if ' H'ir-tl3- . vttiiiiKs; 6 0. Hours fcr exam.
I antKm unJ triTM. ut In omlus tiofn it hi aud daugerous coit
dallr V t. rn I Sat, .OtolO, Sun.(0toi. TreaU
BiuDlbTBi.il. Sm r. i.hti. u urti liter d. Poltlvily

jowm fiiurtca in iw iw yat iri'otuunt.
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CURED TO STAY CURED.
Does This Mean Anything to You?

If your truss don't Hold you or 13 causing
pain, seo us at nnco. It may save you years of
suflcrlnit. Vio havo cured hundreds ot people
ill l'enusylvaiila, andean refer you to patients
cured lu your onu town. Uur treatment Is
harmless and will not keep you lioin your
dally labor. Call and havo n talk with our
doctor. It will cost you nothing, we Guaran-
tee relief after tho first treatment, aud our
prices uro reaboiiauie.
The Dr. Miller Co., Philadelphia.

Seo Our Doctor Every Tuesday ut
UNION HOUSE, Ashland,-Pa- .

MSY PILLS!
RE. fiK0 C. 0H"WOMN S SAFC

drusr store, 23 Cost
U.I- sireei.
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The Chinese Statosinan Mon- -

keyed with Eleotrioity,

RESULTED IN A GOOD SOAEE

rnrthir IlmtiTlmt JJo Hnriii U'ns Dinio tu
tho Nutlon' (lur.t Tho )lllliK"llird
hlnti.Miiiii Contlntirs Ilia (Juet for
KtiiiulcdBc liy Asking Jut'ntlnn.
Niaoaiia Falls, Sept. special

train lienrlitR LI Hung Cnnnp nnil his
party nrrlvcil hero nt noon yostorilny. Itnln
was fnllliiK nt tho tlino nnd tho visitors
dampened their silk Wouros nnil poltl lace
somewhat In tho Journey to tho Cntnrnct
Houpo, where 1001114 hiul boon ongnged.
When thb rain corisod cnrrlngcs wero
quickly Fummonod, nnd tho visitors spent
two hours In Inspecting tho wonders of
Xlngnm.

At tho oloctrlo power houso of tho Nlng-nr- n

Falls Powor company tho distin-
guished visitor had his first experience
with American cloetricity, tho result be-

ing ns startling ns it was unexpected.
With his usual curiosity and deslro to In- -

vcstlgnto tho machinery before him ho
pointed nt 11 switch board with his walk'
lng stick. The motnl fcrulo closed a clr-
cult Instantly, and Li's stick was violently
thrown from his urnsn. He was naturally
much astonished nt thoeffoctof tho stick's
contact with tho switch board, but fortti'
nately ho suffered no dniiingo but it good
sciy-e-

. However, ho docldod that ho had
suuu enougn, nuu no went to nis room

li. ........ M..n.t ....til t...r.
Snturdnr night Li nnd his party passed

wieir iirst uigni in mi .mencaii siuepiiiK
car. Ueforo this novelty they enjoyed
dinner in a dining car.' This meal, which
was especially prepared by the Pennsyl-
vania railroad dining car peoplo, was quite
elaborate Tho menu card was decornted
with tho American anil Chinese flags In-

tertwined, nnd a fao slniilo of tho auto-
graph of Knrl LI, done in yellow.

Aftor eating a rather hearty supper Li
sent for George W. Boyd,nsslstnnt general
nasMjugcmgcntof tho Pennsylvania Itnil-roa- d

company, who piloted tho train over
tho linos or his company, and spent about
two hours questioning him about rail-
roads. Ho had a mop of tho United States
beforo him, and onco ho branched off to
the war of tho rcbolllon, nsklug tho mime
of tho states that seceded from the 1'ulon.
Li asked particularly about tho battles In
which Giant participated, and nil of them
wero Indicated on tho map for his benefit.

Tho acep Interest Li shows In railroad
matters convinces those who hnvo paid at-
tention to the subject that his principal
object in visiting this country is to study
American railway construction aud man-
agement, with a vlow to tho adoption of
some of tho features in a proposed general
extension of tho Chlneso railway system.
Iu fact, tho viceroy Intimated tha ho Is
negotiating for tho services of an Ameri
can civil engineer, who, if ho accepts tho
oiler made him, will go to China In the
near future and tako chargo of tho rail-
way oxtonslou scheme now being out
lined. LI says thero are only about 200
miles of single track railroad In China nt
present.

At Li's request no effort has been made
nt fast running, nil oven speed ot about
thirty miles nu hour being maintained.
Even on tho train tho earl's body guard
slept outside tho door of his stato room.

At Cauaudalgua tho train left tho Penn-
sylvania lino and passed on to tho tracks
of tho Now York Central. At ltochestor
General Passenger Agent Goorgo H,
Daniels, of tho Now York Central, nnd
Edson J. Weeks, his chief assistant,
boarded tho train. Theso geutlemon wero
presented to LI and then ho settled him
self comfortably in his arm chair in the
observation compartment of his enr nnd
with Mr. Boyd and Sir. Daniels on cither
sldo and Interpreter Marks at his elbow
indulged In his favorite pastlmo of cross
questioning for nearly threo hours.

After ascertaining Sir. Daniels' age and
snlary ho inquired how much President
Depow received, aud was astonished to
learn that his salary Is equal to that of
tho president of tho United States. Li
said that if ho had somo money ho would
invest it In American railway stocks. Ho
declared he was "too poor, and could not
raiso 810,000." This statement from tho
man popularly regarded as tho richost
person in tho world caused u smllo.

Tho run to this point was without spe
cial incldout. uencrul Malinger J. 31

Toucey, of tho New York Central, was at
tho station to meet tho party, and niter Ll
paused long enough toask him his ago and
salary the procession startoa tor tho notei.

LI Huug Chang Is not a teetotaler. Ho
drinks a slnglo glass of claret with his
dinner, nnd at bodtlmo takes a small
quantity of Chinese wine, fnmod for its
medlclnul vuluo. His secretaries decluro
that ho cannot understand English at nil
Ho has learned tho words "How do you
do?" nud always greets his visitors with
this sentence.

At 0 o'clock this morning tho start for
Canada was mado. Sir Henry G. Joly do
Lotblnlero welcomed tho travelers on be-

half of tho Canadian government, nnd
General Ituger ceased his official connec
tion with tho viceroy as tho roprosontntlvo
of President Clovclaud.

Arrested After i:mlnrltiii(r. '

Havana, Sept. 7. Samuel S. Tolon, the
prominent inorchaut of Cardenas and a
naturalized American citizen, who was
arrested on Thursday us tho Ward lluo
steamer Seneca was on tho point ot sail
iuj. was nrrosted after ho had actually
gone ou board the Seneca, und not ns ho
was going on board. It Is statod that his
ticket wus Issued at tho last momont nnd
outsulo tho rogulutlon hours for Issuing
tickets, und a speclul passenger list was
Hindu un for mm. Mr. Tolon when ar
rested was unwilling to go on bhore, und
a protest ngalnst his nrrost was reported
on his buhulf. Tho captain and consignee
of tho Seneca persuaded film to mako no
violent opposition,

Death of Dr. George llrown Ooode.
Wasihngtox, Sept. 7. Dr. Georgo

Brown Goodo, assistant secretary of tho
Smithsonian Institution, nnd probably
the leading authority on fish aud fisheries
in tho United Stntos, dlod here last night
of bronchlalpnoumonla, ngod 45 years. Ho
was a native of Indiana. Dr. Goodo' a pub-
lished papers iuolude about 100 titles on
topics in icht hyology, museum iidmlulstra
tlon and lish economy,

Vhy suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Iiromo Quinine will
care you in one day. Pat un in tablets-co-
venient for taking. Guaranteed1 to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For salo
by Kuan's Pharmacy,

I comforting!
For Tired. Achmir. Irritated Feet Is a

H waira DBin wun

CUTICURA SOAP
and a rentle ftnointlnp with CUTI.
CU R A (ointment), the creat skin cure, j
ThU trrnfrninr t1ni- - ItfOilntr ntnl Irrt.

IJd ttitlon, sontliM fnflnmniatloii andr
S.vft tiiunrut twciunnor the Joints, sort- -

ns hinl. roughened skin, and purl- -

Sold thrnuirliftut th. vnrM. Pott.h
Uii!tlAD":u " Cum, Coup., l'ropi., lloiton.,

Taken iuter- -
ually cures

cramps
and all

m bowel
com-- .
plaints,

sudden
,.1- - '

r3r5a cuius, emus
jr"V aud I.a Grippe.

Used externally it is the best liui- -

incut iu the world. Beware of
imitations, buy only the genuine
made by Perry Davis. :vj..

Lars bUU J ktid&Odfit tat a.

(Julclilr.Tlioiouclili-- ,

Forever Cured.
Four out of flvo who

suffor nervousness,
mental worry, attacks
ot " tho blues," nre but
paying tho penalty of
early excesses. Vic.
tlms, reclaim your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (scaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Chlrbcutcr'fl Encllnh Diamond Ilrnni

(tplrrlnol oml (Inlr firnnlnp.
sarc, alwaya reliable, ladies aik
moiidJJrajul la ilt A anl GoU mnallio,
poxci, nalod wliti blofl ribbon. Tol o

tiona and imitation. At Jira??Uti. r icnl 4a.
In itamrt Cor partlcuUTS. lualimonlal au--

'lip!irf f..) ln.llr.ft.' in letter, ht ret nrn
Moll. 1 M.OOO Tt HtlmoninU. A'ama J"aptr.
hetprl.lieiuKalo.,Jiutiiniuur

lollbr ail -t

POLITICAL CARDS.

JIOU CHIEF HUItGKS,

PJERCE WALKER,
Of tho Fourth ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

VOTE FOR

JOSEPH WYATT,

Or SnnxAsnoAii,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

FMrst District.

VOTE FOR

FRANK C. REESE,

OP SUCS'AXDOAU,

FOR REGISTER.

VOTE FOR

HON. ELIAS DAVIS

Of Hboad Mountain,

-- FOIt-

County Treasurer

VOTE FOR

GEO. FOLMER, Sr.,

Ok SltEXAXDOAH,

-- FOU-

County Treasurer.
VOTE FOR

Harry Bradigan,

Of

-- FOR-

PROTH0N0TARY

OT YORK DEM0C1UTS,

i

Tho Coming State Convention of
National Interest.

A SPLIT EXTEEMELT PROBABLE.'

An Intlmiite rrleml of Senator lllll
Tlmt thn Seuiltnr Will Atildu ly

the DpeUlou uf the Contention In Sup-

porting llrjnn mid Seuiill. '

Aijiaw, Sept. 7. More than local and
almost national lutereit attaches to the
Democratic state convention that inocta In
Buffalo next week. Tho nominations
which will bo mado by tho convention are
of but slight Importance us compared with
thn other issues which confront It No
convention In years, known as a stAte
affair, has boon dignified with such Im-

portance to tho rost of states and tho peo-
ple at largo ns this one, and this is not sur-
prising In view of tho question that are to
bo decided.

Will Senator David 1). Hill support the
Chicago ticket and platform or tho In-
dianapolis convention!'

Will tho stath organization support both
tho Chicago platform and ticket, or only
tho ticket on a gold platform?

Will probable support of tho Chicago
platform lead to a split of tho party In
Xow York state?

These nro tho questions to lw solved, and
their solving will bo tho inspiration for
ono of tho prettiest fights ever seen ot a
stato convention and a probable splitting
ot Democratic hosts which were never
split here before. Answering tho first
query, relative to tho attitude of Senator
Hill, It may bo said that Senator Hill's
position is nil exceedingly curious one.
Lvery principle for which he contended nt
Chicago was defeated, und every plank of
tho platform which ho most bitterly as-
sailed has becomo a part of tho enuncia-
tions of tho Democracy.

Ou tho other hand, every prlnclplo
which ho fought for at Chicago has gone
into tho platform adopted by tho National
Democratic convention nt Indianapolis,
and the result would seem to Indicate that
Mr. Hill must indorse tho lntter and re-

pudiate tho former. But just here, when
Sonator Hill's attitudo would seem to lie
solved without any doubts, conios from
ono cloo to him a statement that would
seem to Indicate another attitudo. This
frlond Niys:

"Senator Hill has fought all his life for
party regularity, and his position will be
defined by tho party In convention as-
sembled, and not by himself. When Mr.
11111 mado his fight at Chicago against the
adoption of tho present platform ho did it
on behalf of tho Xow York state Demo-
cratic party, and not for himself. Iu all
his speeches and battles ho merely repre-
sented his party In tho statu, and If that
party now sees fit to ludorso tho Chicago
ticket and platform It would bo no stulti-
fication upon Mr. Hill's part to accept Its
ultimatum. Ho must, as ut Chicago, go
with the majority "

As to thq second proposition upon the
question of whether tho stato convention
will indorse tho platform nnd ticket
named at Chicago, there is little doubt but
that it will. Tammany will send to the
convention from each district in Xow
York tho district leader as a delegate, aud
they are instructed to vote for tho indorse-
ment of Bryan und Suwall. Iu addition
to this, at least nlno of tho interior coun-
ties have given evidence of their intentions
by instructing their delegates to vote for
the Indorsement of tho Chicago conven-
tion's work. This will rosult lu a second
state ticket as well ncloctors.

In confirmation that such a courso is in-

tended by tho gold Democrats, thero Is
tho action by tho late Syracuse on

postponing their selection of electors
nnd a state ticket until nfter this conven-
tion has met in Buffalo. Of this General
Charles Tracay says: "If tho Bryau and
Sowall ticket is Indorsed and tho platform
swallowed by tho Buffalo convention thero
Is no alternative for tho gold Democrats
but to niimo a second ticket. Wo would
not vote even for stato officers on such a
platform."

A Marvelous Grnpe Crop.
ClXVKLAND, Sept. 7. Thogrupo growors

of northern Ohio are afflicted with a big
crop. Tho vinos are black with fruit,
which Is soiling at llvo cents a basket often
pounds In tho vineyard. Thero Is no profit
in such a price, for tho basket costs two
and a halt cents and tho packing as much
more. It Is said that no moro grnpes will
be sent to market, but that tho remainder
of tho crop will bo sold to tho wino mak-
ers. This year's crop is tho heaviest ever
known In this soctiou of tho country.

Declines a Government Appointment.
Chicago, Sept. 7 Mr. Jnmes H. Teller,

of this city, has been notified of his ap-
pointment by tho socrotary of t,ho interior
ns a member of tho recently authorized
commission to negotiate with a number of
tho Indian tribos of tho west. Tho com-
mission consists of three moinbers, ono
from ouch political party, Mr. Teller be-

ing chosen ns a Republican. For busluost
reasons tho appointment was declined.

It is notuuusual fur druggists to recom-

mend Cliamberlaiu's Cough Itemody to their
customers. Many of thorn have used it
themselves, or in their families aud know
from personal experience its great value in
the treatment of coughs, colds and croup.
They know too that their customers are their
host friends aud naturally wish to give tlioju
the most reliable medicine they have for
those ailments. Messrs. I).iughcrty linn,
prominent druggists of Indiana, I'.i., say
"Wo soli moro of Chamberlain's Cough
Ilcmedy than of any other cough syrup, and
always tako pleasure iu recommending it to
our customers." Mr. II. M. Urey, the popular
druggist at Frodouia, I'a., who has sold
Chamborlain's Cough ltemcdy fotr several
years, says; "I can truly pay that it is tho
best cough medicino lu tho market." For
salo at 25 and 50 cents per bottle by Q rubier
Uros., druggists.

Coming Invent.
Sort. 7. Grand Labor Day picnlo under

the a oMhaGraut band .at Columbia
park. v3

October and festival by
i r fw m-- - - . . . . . . .nope y.-A- V or 11. T., in KobUlnsn
opera house

llncklejv. Arnlcu Salve.
The best salvo in the world for cuts,

onuses, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
oiA4ow,Setre4. It is guaranteed togivolrN "Wigf'J'iot-mon- refunded. Price
vWWmit- - tot sale bv A. Wasley.

W'i?'r,SSaflour- - Beatirethatthonamo

(J)(

Haw happy could I be with cither
Wero the other dc& charmer away."

The ripest and sweetest leaf and
the purest ingredients are used in the
manufacture of Battle Ax" and no
matter how much you pay for a
much smaller piece of any other high-gra- de

brand, you cannot buy a better
chew than "Battle Ax "

For 5 cents you get a piece of
"Battle Ax" almost as large as the
litner fellow's

" DIRT DEFIES THE

IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

Op. PaaB's Penny royafi FiSSs
mud certnli ln - Tbo eemiine (Ur. Teal's) neverdlsap-ioi- t.

6oPat ?nwh MKD1C1BE Co.. dovel-m- i, O.

For sale by P. P. D. KIEL11. Shenandoah. Pa.

BEADING R R SYSTEM

IN IIFFIXT MAY 17. 1896.

'Trains leave Shenandoah n follows :
!For Xfff York via lMiikidelnhln. week dav

210, 3 7 20 u. in., 1218, 3 00 and 5 53 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 n. in.

For New York via Mniich Chunk, week dayi
5 SB, 7 20a. ni 12 H nnd 3 00 p. m.

.For Heading and Philadelphia, week day
1 10, 5 23, 7 20 a.m., 12 H, 3 00 and 5 33 p. m. Sun
uuys, 2 iu a. in.

For I'ottsvllle, week dnvs, 2 10; 7 20 a. ni., and
12 49, 3 00 nnd 5 33 p. m. holidays, 2 10 a. in.

lfor Tanianua nnd Midinnov C'ltv. week dnm
2 10, 5 23, 7 20 a. tn., 12 13, 3 00 und 3 35 p. tc
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Y Ullnimport, Sunliury and I.cwlshure
wefc davs. 3 25. 11 20 n. In.. 130 ami 7 J n. m
Sundays, 3 23u. ni.

For Miilmnoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, B 25,
720, 1130 a. in., 12 IS, 1 50,3 00,5 55, 7 25 and 8 5f
p. in. nuuunys, z iu, a z n. m.

.lh- - l.lilnl.,1 .....I Cl.n..,..l.l.. .1 0 ft.ut I...,. n ui.u uiiuiiiui.nl. vci. uhib. a m
720,1130 u. iu., 150,723 nnd 0 55 p.m. Bun
UiVH, u .J ll, in.

For Baltimore, Washington and tho West vU
H. &0. II. II., through trnlns leo" Itcndlui
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. A; It. V V.) nt 8 20
7 51,112(1 n. in., 3 10 nnd 7.27 p. i. Sundays
3 30, 7 00, 11 2i) . m ,3 18 and 7 27 p. in. Addl
tionm trams irom i wenty-roiirt- n ami unegt
"ut streets sliuioil, weeK uavs, 10 iio u. m. yz'JO
12 It 8 40 p.m. .Sunduys, 1 35, 8 23 p. In.

TRAINS FOIt SHENANDOAH.

I j.j. re Nfliv Vnrk ln lHillnileliilili.. u.hi
daB,4 30, 8 00 a. 111., 130, 130, 9 00 p. m. one
nitlit Hiimlayx, c uu p. in.fLejlve New York ia Munch fTlimik.
days, 4 HO, 0 10 n. in.. 1 30 nnd 1 15 p. in.

Iwvo I'lillndelphln. Heading Terminal, wee),
days, 4 20, 8 33, 10 03 a. in. und 4 03, S 30, 11 IX
p. m. Sundays, 1130 p. in.

Iavo Heading, week days, 131, 7 10, 10 08
11 M n, m., 0 do nnd 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 33 a. m

Lean I'ottsvllle, week days. 3 35, 7 10 B. Ill
12 (JO and 0 12 p. lu. Sundays, 2 H3 a. in,

IleaveTamaiiiia, week days, 3 Is, 8 30, 1123 ft

mV l27,iSO ami 9 13 p. m. Sundays, 8 18 a in
MHtve Jlnhanoy Ctty, week davs, 3 15, 9 21

11 47 n. in., 2 03, 7 41 und 10 OS p. in. Huudays. 3 41
. to.

. Move Mahanoy Plane, w eek days, 2 40, 4 00
J5i7, 11 59 n. in., 1 12, 2 111, 5 20, 0 20, 7 57 aud

ltSSp-in-. Sundn, 2 10, 400n. in.
viiiinmiport, week nays, 7 42, 10 10 A.

,liu ii 41 p. in. nuiiuays, ii ia p. in.
TI.ANT1C CITY DIVISION,

Umte Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
SsiBt street wlmif for Atlnutle City.

wdays Kipress, son, 9 01, 10 43, a. m.,
pMllrday only, 130J, 2 00, 3 00,3 10,4 03,4 80,
KOOSflJOp, ni. Aceouiniodation. 8 00 n. in.. 4 80,
OK' p. Bl, 81.00 excursion train, 7 00 a. in,

Snotay Kxpress, 7 :. s oo, s 30,9 00, 1000 a.m.
4 41 p. m. Aceoimnixlatloli 8 00 a. 111., 4 41 p. m.
tl U0 fiKeurslou trnin 7 (O a 111.

llvturntug lenvo Atlantic City depot, cornel
AtUnMc and Arkansas aveimeii.

AVeckdnys express, Mondays only, 6 4.11,
7 01 7 4. 8 13. 9 00. 10 15n. in.. 3 110. I 30. 4 80. 7 80.
93Up.ni. Accommodation, 6 20, 7 35, a. 111., 4 32
p. m BJ.00 exeurtiiou train Liiom looianssisgippi
avniu only) 6 00 p. in.

inuuys I'.zpress, jiy, w, ow, uw, nu
7O).780j800, 930 p. 111. Aeeninmodntlon, 713
n. in., a oa p. in. ci.ou eicursion trnin irom tool

loHissippi avenue ouiyj o iu p. m.
1 trior uirs ou an cxprcsi trains,

I. A. HWUKIAltl), , O. HANCOCK,
'en'I Superintendent. (leu'l Pass. Ag

BVCKNELL - JNIrER5ITY,
Jouk I Iowa ud IIauuis, LL. I) Preat

OolleRC v'ith four courses of study leading to
dL'KfMM. ACJMlemy for boys and youtid meuj
Ijullet' Institute, and School of Mulc Tlilrty
acre canibU!; ton building. Including gym-
nasium, laboratory and obscrvatury. Vor
catalogue and other Information address,

WM, C. GltETZINGint,
Ueglstrar, Iwisburg, I'a.

Wanted-- An Idea I soma
can

to patent!
imiDia
think

TS.nuV.fc' niip ld&m thsv mir tirlDS
Write JOHN WEUDEKUUHN CO., Patent Attor.
Leji, Waiblngton, D. C, (or their ll.tu) prlte offer
and mt ot two huudred.uTeutloBt wasted.

piece.

l'ING." THEN

pera. Railroad.
6C1IUVKII.L DIVISION.

SEITUMDIU! 1, 1896.

mills' will leave Shcnnndonli nfter tlio abov
for WIbkiiu, lilllierton, Frnekvllle, Dark

W'ter, St. Clair, I'ottsvllle. IlainburK, Headlne,
I(tttown, l'hoenixvllle, NorrNtown nnd FhlW
ad'lphla (llrnud street stntlon) nt 608 and 1143
ftt 11. nnd 4 20 j). 111. on week days. For Potto
yjleDjid intermediate Muttons 9 10 n. m.

SUNDAY.

for Wijritans, Clllherton, Frnekvllle, Dark
W'lter, St. I'l.itr, I'ottsvllle, nt 6 OS, 9 40 n. m. and
31' p. in. For Itnmhiiri;, Heudliu;, 1'ottstown,
pioenlxtlllr, XorrUtown, I'lilladelplila utOCO,
94) b. m., 3 10 p. in.

''rains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
lo'lOn. m. and 1211, 3 01, 712 nud 10 27 p. m.
Su d3y, 1 1 13 a. 111. anil 3 40 p. m.

euvo I'ottsvllle for Shenandoah nt 10 13. 11 48
a, n. and 140, 7 15 nnd 10 00 p. m. Sunday at
10 10 n. m., 5 15 p. in.

leave Philadelphia, (Ilrnad street station), for
gh'nundonh nt 5 S7 and 835 n. m., 110 and 711
p. n. week days. Sundays leave nt 6 ,10 n. iu.

leave IJroad street station, l'ldlnilelphla, tor
lor Girt, Ashury l'nrk, Ocean (iroie, Look
lrjnch, and Intermediate stations, 0.1, 6.50, 8.25,

11,1'J a. m 2 3S, 3.30, 4.01 p. m. week-day- 3 00
'(iirdays only. Sunday, (stop ut Iuterlakeu

ul Anbury Park), 1 0,1, 8.25 a.
Xavo llroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOIt NEW YOHK.

i:irws. week-day- 3 20, 105, 4 30. .1 13.6 50.
Iff, 1 30, 20, 9 .10, 10 21 (DlnluuCurl, lino a. 111.

Ifrvnooii, u.iiuurti loo umi 4 -- jki. m.
Ullneairs), I 10, 2 30 (Dinint; Cnrl 320,360,
I gr, w, J ' 1'uiioii 1 iirj, o 00. o.si, nij,iuuu,
It, fU.j uioi, niKnt niuui.iys, a jo, I tn, l ao, a la,

AUB ,1 VI 1.1 M IIH..I.... n ,v! ..

11 fi,tm IUIiiiiikC.uI, l007l.lllllledl221)inlnK
fV, . S a). 1 Hi, limine Carl, tt 3.1. 030.S12. looo
U. ,11., UUI lll!.'llt.

jltlirtns for llnslon without clmiiKe, 11 00 a.
t., wJj-il.i- j s, und 0 30 p. in., dully.

I OK WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.

fot Baltlmre nnd Wnhlnton, 3 30, 7 20, 8 81
N(A 1123 a. ni.. 1209 (1331 l.imltod Din.
Iu 0r), 1 12. 3 18, 4 11 (5 19 CnliKresslonalljltd. DlnlliB Car), 0 17, 0 35 (Dining Car),
rir (Dlnli.K Cur) p. in., and 12 03 nlKhi

Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 912, 1123 a.
4 41, ( 5 15 Conttruwlounl Limited,Pays. 6 53 (Dlnlinr Cur), 7 38 p. m.

nnd 12 03 iilKht.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
I,ev Ilroud street station, Philadelphia (via

DlWBjc river liridKo), express, 9 07 a. m. 3 38
aodlHl'- '" w,,,'k ',ny8- Sundays 9 07 a. to.siuiTQtli. m. Iletllril lllr lene Atlnntle Citv.
7 50 a. 111. week duys, 10 03n. iu. 1 ts p. m. dally.

Lttv Mnrket street Ferry, oxprtwo, 5 00, 8 20
9 40 a. m., (100 Saturdays only), 150 260,
3 40, 4 00. 4 20, C0U and 3 30 p. in Sun.
uayM, 'i w, aw. uiu, h,i n. m. ei.oo

ljilnion v oo n. ni. lleturnliiK leave Atlantic
Citjf. 708, 7 10, 8 00, 903, 1103 n. ln 300,100,
SMi JJO and 9 15 p. in., week days. SundoyB,
4 la i 00, 8 0.1, and 9 5,1 p. in.pir Cape May, Anulessea, Wlldwood and
Holjy Pe"'1'. Ivxprcsa,900n. m.. 2 30, 4 01, 5 00
p .to. week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. in. lCxcui- -
il..,1.7O0a. in. ilallv

pyr Sen Isle City, Ocean City nnd Avnlon.-ExJre- B.

910 a.m., and 2 30, 4 20, ,V10 p, m.
week . day. 8undayar8.50 a. in, lixcurelan
7 nnn. m. daily. .

For Somera Point. Express, 5 00, 7 40,
0 40 n. m., 1 00 Saturdays only, 2 50, 100 and
yuu u. iu. cc uui. ouuuays, j uu, a UU, V OU. '

943a.m.
8. SI. Prevost. J, It. Wood,

Uen'l Munaiter. Gen'l Pasa'ft'r Airll

nillions of Dollars
Go up In smoke ovqryyear. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured u first-cla- re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVIft PATKT Insuranee Agent,
130 South Main t

'Also Life and Accidental Compaulaa.


